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a suit for declaration. One of us, on fclie strength of the two 
cases last cited, held that the suit .was wifehin time, inasmuch as 
the prooeedings of 1909 gave the plaintiffs a cause of - action, 
whether the proceedings of 1901 gave them cause of scfcion or 
not. The decision m s confirmed in an appeal under the Letters 
Patent. In Akbar Khan v. Turahan (1) the name of the defeudant 
had been entered in the revenue papers in respect of the property 
in 1895. A  suit for declaration of title was brought in 1904 
and the question of limitation was raised. On behalf of the 
plaintiffs it was contended that a fresh cause of action accrued to 
them in 1903 when the defendant objected to the correction of the 
hhewat. This Court held that the proceedings of 1903 did not 
constitute a fresh cause of action. They regarded the refusal to 
allow the entry to be corrected as a continuation of the original 
cause of action.

In the present case, notwithstanding the order of April, 1904, 
the plaintiffs remained in possession of the land without liability 
to pay rent therefor. It was not until rent was assessed in the 
proceedings of 19X0 that they became liable to pay rent. It 
seems to us that the order of 1912 gave the plaintiffs an entirely 
fresh cause of action. That order was almost equivalent to a 
suit against them for rent of the land. On the authorities we 
think that the decision of the court below was correct. We 
dismiss this appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed,
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Before Mr Jusim Ohamier,
BMt’EBOB V. KUNDAN ahd othbbs.*

Criminal Procedure Cods, sections 116 and 123— for good hehawam—  
Imprisonmmt in default not to include solitary confineme%i 

The imprisonnaent wMoh. a persoa may be ordered to undergo in default 
of iurniBhing seoudtj for good baiiaviour cannot be made to include solitary 
confinement.

This was a reference by the Sessions Judge of Budaun in 
respect of an order passed by a magistrate of that district. 
The facts which gave rise to the reference sufficiently appear 
from the order of the Sessions Judge, which was as follows
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” “ Tlia Ebota fciises parsons were asked ts exaouta a boad of Bs. 200  ̂
with sureties of Es. 200, for inaiiitaining good baliaviout, under Bection 110 
of tbo ©ode of Oriminal Procedura. The order of the Sub-DiviBional Magistrate 
Mr. SJaarafat-ullah iChan is in these terms ‘ I coufirm my order directing 
each of the aoousad to undergo rigorous imprisonmerit for one year, including 
soiitary oonflnemani; for two months, unless bonds ia Rs, 200, and sureties in 
Bs. 200, aaoh are forfchcoming.’

“  The jail authorities hava referred the case to this Court regarding tho 
order of solitary confinement;. The order of solitary conSnement is evidently 
a mistake. Seotiou 123 of tha Code qf Oriminal Procedure allows only impri" 
Bonmeat,simple or rigorous, as the case may be. It does not aliĉ v solitary con' 
finemeut. The cage is, therefova, submitted to the Hon'bla High Court with a 
Eaoommendation that the order of solitary confinement be sat aside. The 
explanation of Magistrate will now ba taken and submitted. Meanwhile 
the order of solitary conanement will be suspended.”

The following order was passed by'-—
Ohamieb, J.— In this case the M.xgiatrate passed an order 

under section 118 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, and when 
the security demanded was not forthcoming directed that the 
persons concerned should be rigorously imprisoned for one year, 
of which two months would be spent in solitary confinement. 
He had no power to order solitary confinement in a case of this 
kind. So much of his order as directs that Kundan, Sumer Singh 
and Kalian Shah be kept ia solitary confinement for two months 

set aside.
Order modified.

Before Mr. Justice Piggoit.
EMPEKOR V .  KUNDAN®

Grmmal Procedure Code, sections 367 and 421-—Appeal —Appeal summarily 
disntissed— E o w  far court bound to record reasons for dismissal.

A oouit of criminal appeal ia not bound, when dismissing |an appeal sum
marily under section 421 of the Code of.Criminal Procedure, to write a 
juclgaman.t as defined in section 867 of the Code. It is, however, advisable that 
it should givQ reasons for lajeoting the appeal in view of the possibility of ita 
order baitig ohiillcuged by an applio îtion for revision.

Queen Empress v, Warubai (1 ) followed. Bash Behari Das v. Balgopal 
Bifigh (2), Queen Erapreni V. Eain lTa<"atn {^), Queen ISmpvess v. Wannhu (4) 

Queen Emp’-es’i v. Panieh Bkat (5̂  rci'arrcd to.

• Oriminal EoviHiari No. 23? of iPl'lh'i’orn an ordar of E. Cl. Hobart, 
Magistrate, Krst class, of Moradabad, dated tho 24:th of January, 1914.

(1) (1895) 20 Bom., 540. (3) (188(3) T.t..R., 8 All., 514
III (1893) I.L.R.. 21 Calc.. 02. (4) (1895) T.Ti.R., 17 All., 2 %


